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fioine fople are wondering if the
sine rort of justice will 1 mrtl TWO KUIOfif0 BOILOISCS 19 I 2313.rOBLISHL RT TflURHDAY
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out to the WtLm luurdorcnt that
w ex U ndo 1 to Wilcox. fiII V V I-"- ."J I I '

Io the Jan CASMorouTAX ap-
pear an " excel lent character hkxch
of Gorge GilNrt Willla!, Presi-
dent of th Chemical National Bank,
Nir York, by Hubert N. Burnett.

Mr. Williams rp!y to the ques-
tion To what do yoa owe your oc-e--H

in life?' would aeem affWied
in many, nays the author, but it a- -

purely natural and typical of tho
man. He xaid :

y
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. Othr ttactloa of tb htLt.
the appointee of the great (irov-- r

and Adlay the Leadsman.
44r " auriou'e it to uivine jiowrrGainesville, Ga., June I. A torProtViMjihiH ought to be i: a u uprigfitntM of transact ions. Iutdo of terrific farce struck GainesHtiluUd in h.;iiiH of our tulleee to take no trk in the notion that oneville this afternoon out of a clearWacti --oj)l i ttit rvct, way to u
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MAGNIFICENT TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLAR OFFER

To the one Making the exact, or the nearest to tho ox&ct estlmato of
the receipts of cotton AT ALL UNITCO STATES PORTO from Sept. I.

sky, causing fearful Ions of life in
this city and New Holland and
White bulpbur. As near as can be

a w - - r -

Any young man will raod who
is diligent and practise uprightuem.calculated at this hour the results ofIt Im not eorn-c- t to cut a hi ice of

butter with one own knife Tiu-- u Mind you, all cannot reach the top Itt02, to January IO. 1003 OO.OCO85 men, women and children dead,
and perhap 50 more fatally injure 1dip gravy with the h!Jiand convey S.OOOTo the next nearest estlmatoround. In the hanking-busi-ne- as

the great army must follow theit to the m,uth with that haiue
knife. routine departments, but oooortunl S300 oach
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To the ton noxt nearest
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ties for advancement are ever pres
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with a property loss of something
like $300,000. The death list is
yet imperfect, not all the bodies
having been recovered and identi-
fied. Many of them were mangled
beyond recognition, the only means

ent."

"UWI,MNKii W,LKKI TIIK
HTA IKI.IKi: Ai'KMI I. KX t K.

(iOVF.KXOK AVCDC'K HTATKIl IN

Hi.-- Inaugural aiiueiw that
UNDEK, AND THEKKFOKK Y

IX CONHKUF.XUE OF,

Kl'HION HULK ,i.AVLt-MNK.Hr-t WALK-

ED THE HTATK LIKE A I'ErtriLENCE,

The rotten g utajre in X. C
politico han Iweu di., utl w iih To tho twenty next nearest

SOOeach-IO- O

DO each-IOeac- h

0 each- -

People may diftVr, without all hands
To tho fifty noxt nearestOUR GRANDbeing 'Taw-als"- . Ouly one mj called

new piper ke-- up that nasty foit To the one hundred nearestof identification being the records of j

the two cotton mills in which mootj
of the victims worked. The death- -'

010,000of a fight. For distribution among tho tlmatos (not taking any of tha abova SOS prtxaei
"a 'nin i(uuo dbioo ok nor way ortnooxaot nguroa ,... ,,--- t.ioo.. .Bill Fife h4uit the iheohrgicai

harangue basinehH and embarked on CLUBBINGue&img biorm appeared suuaemy a
little before 1 o'clock, and within
two minutes it had killed nearly a
hundred iersons, torn two stories

KIME MTALKEII ABROAD AT NOON,

1AY, fLEKl LAY IMWN WITH

A I A KM ANI TIIK HOL7M OF THE
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Crand total
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the Gainesville cotton mills, de-
molished two hundred cottages,
razed two brick stores to the ground
and blew down innumerable out-
buildings. By what appears to be

how hta n im the cahe today
Ooveknok? Haven't the act remunerative rtaults. Sir Thomas

(4) Sand OOO fsr one estimate alono in tha contest If you don't want
Now is the time to send In yourOFTIIIIEE KEDHIIIKT LEOILATUKEM a miracle tha tornado's fury was

confined to the outskirts of the city, Subscription to the Caucasian

a eubeerlptle. or tt yu
ri rumbor 'tlmatoa on this basis you may aond THUS Eoatlmatoa for a-'o-

ry ONIOOl.lar rorwardod at the came time estimates ore sant. .If as many as TEN ostlmatas are aant at thasame time, without subscription, the son Jar may forward thorn with only TMSCK dollar this sea-cl- aldiscount being offered only to eetimitas of tsn. A postal card reoelpt will bo sont for eachostlmata so rocalvod. Whre subscriptions aro sont tho arrival of tho paper Itaaif la an aoknowledaa.ment that your estlmato has boon received and carefully recorded.

id a Tea Merchant.

A nd-head- ed person rarely ever
lies witli consumption, nor doe
whiskey often kill a Svolchmau.

Having ticen unaMe (willingly)

AND MORE THAN TWO YEA US OF

VOUK OWN IJENEFH ENT UULK the main business and residence and g t the advantage of our grand
portion not being touched. Tor--

clubbing rates.I'AHrtED INTI IIIrtTOHY KIXCK YOU Santa of rain accompanied the winde, taavatop
wpunek ThlmrmU la itiidrrFOHEUOINU? ut wlthm five minutes after itsFIUK'fAIMED THE to bring about moral reform In

political elections the Democratic sttmat moat ba aaallarf Utar Man Dwaaba, tut, iwi
of P mf arts aacaata. tba mf tu Wilrst onslaught, the sun was shining ITWhen you ahe cavoutino ovek taai7 hH4,t.We will send Th r'ACCASiANupon a scene ot fearful desolation

Ml
party has undertaken to regulate the
moral appetite of the eople es-
pecially for liquids. "Some cups

THE HTATK WHO I'IN( FOR EDUCA Atlanta CoNsnTrTiON and TheUnconfirmed reports from White
Sulphur, s ven miles from GainesTION AND KOADH DON'T YOU IIEAIt Sunny outh all one year for

BUIK FOB $1 CO iRD T?.K ESTIMATES. WITHOUT 10IUBIPTI3L
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THRSB aaumaia. la aaa fan; ma aoaad. raar mil aiataal aaBion -- aid that, "man does not own
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Upon Total Port Roooipu
September I. 1902,
UjAnuary 10. 1903.

1st
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3d

ville, say that about twelve persons
were killed there. Their names are
aot yet obtainable and hopes are ex-
pressed that this report is unfounded.

The furious wind next descended
on the.plant of the Pacolet cotton
mills at New Holland,' two miles
from the Southern station. This is
one of the largest cotton mills in
the South, employing more than
f00 hands The storm spared the

man and the e.

The Democratic is a vertable Jey
kill and Hyde party Jeyktll for Baavwoaai

fcaajc I a
Saaaaiy la,

By ordering t e three at once you
the SUNY fcOUTH FBEE.

It Is published weekly and is
fu 1 of good Southern Stories by

want of principles and Hyde for Kama.
want of suitable stuff for Presidenta
candidate. Poatoffios. I Him--

StateThe light which is continually be SB"outhcrn authors, including Stories
for the young as well as for the
older onfs.

mg thrown uiwn the acts of this
....... mwm imimi .
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Pacolet factory but entirely de-
molished a hundred of its cottages
s anding nearby and tenanted b
it- - operatives. Here the fatalities
were greatest, upwards of 35 persons
eing buried in the ruins of the

ancient party establish the belt
2?UWtat""bSr1b,UTHB WEEKLY NTITOTIOWOT8TTTaOUT.aaWtA.aal wot w aoMM mwb a.

that exigency, not irin-i- has ' - -- T"T " bbu kbb niiuiin r in i ninaanmala ' -
tfca aaatilaallua, ahaaglng Uitaoouooa accordm l u .mn rmm"f'mMlimigenerally guidd its policy.

Bodies were blown hunWlutht-- labor or capital is boss,
dreds of yards and manv of thmit is difficult to decide, hut surely if Addrooo ali

erdoro to... ATLANTA,v h. u picked up bore no semblance TTWE (BfDRJQmOWrnWRlrthere was a divorce labor would get

The following U tiken from the
last ue of the Htu lby Aurora:

"The State troops have Im en called
into nervice at Ixington, Ky to
kep the peace during the investi-
gations being mud' of the mutdcr
or Dr. Cox, Jim Corkr-l- l and J. 13

Marcurn. It is stid that some
witness will decline to tell what
they know lor fetr they wdi be
assassinated when tne troops leave
It Is a desperate state of affairs when
a court of injustice is forced to sit
behind a hreast wok of hayonets.
Such Is the outcome of Ooebelism
In Kentucky. How much longer
will it take Simmonsism to bring
North Carolina to the Mune state?"

Brother we fear it will not be
long before North Carolina will
have reached the condition of affairs
that now exist in Kentucky. Theie

to humanity. The trunk of onehungry and capital would sulk

Order at Once.
fend get three paper for the price
of two.

Ad h& ss all orders to

CAUCASIAN PUB CO.,

RALEIGH, N. (X

y.mng boy was found with the head
deCtiDitated as if bv thp cnillnfino1 here is a 320 acre watermelon

farm at Hoffman and the planter From New Holland the tornado My little son han an attack ofpays two and a half dollars a year whooping cough and was threatened
swept o ward to the east in the
directiou of White Sulphur, a townrent for land that could have been with pneumonia; but for chamber- -ot about one hundred persons. The

SAVE YOUR.GAMEHS
By Using

uougut ior nan inia rt nt years
ago. How some land improves extent of its destruction there can
with age and opportunity! not now be definitely told, but re

tain's cough remedy we would have
had a pcrious time of it. It also
saved him from several severe at-
tacks of croup H. J. Strickfaden,
editor World-Heni- d. Filr Haven,
Was3-- . For sale tr T. F. 8an- -

ports so far received indicate conI have never seen af ei that looks siderable h ss of life.more like our modern Satan than SOUTHERN R. R.
In effect January 13th, 1903

The bodies of most of the dead inone Black fish. I caught in Johnston OBDEH EXPRESScounty last summer, uore never the two cotton mills were fearfully
torn and mangled; the skulls of
many of them were crushed and
the limbs broken; some were torn

Better Than Gold
had auch a hideous face in his gal
lery of Dante's Inferns. ATlit i-- 11

have been more crimes com nitted
in the state within the past two
years than ever before in the fame
length of time and comparatively
few are ever punished. As Gover-
nor Aycock would say: crime walks

OBwra iruuuxeu ior several years
and crushed about theBy the by if Milton had not read
with tue viscera visibly protrudiucr.Dante before going blind he could

This condensed schedule is pub-
lished as information and is sub-
ject lo change without notice to the
public.

NCE.The locol phy&icians who cave firtnot have dictated to his daughters FREIGHT
aid to the iniured. sav the siirht.the State like a nistilence. sleens ParadiselLost.

witn enronic indigestion and ner,
vous debility," writes F. J. Green-o-f

Lancaster, N. II. "No remedy
helpey me until I began using Elect-
ric Bitters, which did me more good
than all the medicines I ever used.
They have also kept mp wife in ex-
cellent health for vearp. She

r 1

Intra Hmirn mUk .1 U , 1 I were horrible beyond description.ja uu., a.mUu iuobouuu Tne commode of the Democratic The death list is expected to be of
TRAINS LEAVE RALEIGH, N. C.
12.50 a. m. No. Ill daily for

Greensboro and local points. Carries
Special IlaU.ot the pistol shot is more frequent party is in office not principle,

than the sonc nf the mnfkincr htnl
much greater magnitude by morn
ing as nearly thirty are believed toI PvJnf Jlli.ctrtr, 4 U.:,.Ui .Pullman sleeper Kaleigh to Greensbe hurt beyond hope of recovery.of men tempt only the shallows. boro, open for occupancy at 9.00 p

uainesville has only. twelve local
Electric Bitters are just splendid for
female troubles; that they are a grand
tonic and invigorator for weak, run
down women. No other medicine

Gov. Aycock and his crowd said
m. connecting at Greensboro with
train No. 39, "Atlanta Exnress.Whenever a Democrat begins to phjvieians and their services were

.. fat. March 16 and Vor. 9, 1897.
TM. la Canada Nov. 1. 1897,

and Jan. sj, 190a

BUG DEATH
Non-Polsono- ns Insecticide,

1 Pound Package,

widen his political views the objust after the election in 1900 that Pullman sleeper and day coaches toI tfkStt lira in n T avwUi1 m T" i. 1 1

found to be entirely inadequate to
the situation. Surgeons came in
to-nig- ht, however, from Atlanta

Treas-l- J ivcpuuuuiu x osi or omerthey would drain the State Atlanta, Pullman Tourist sleeper to can ta&es its place in our family."
Kinu oi omce. iry tnem. Only 50c. HatisflacUonSan Francisco Cal., Tuesdays, Thursand several other points so that the guaranteed sold by all Druggists.days and Saturdays via New OrThe Indians and Indiana having number in the city now is forty leans and Southern Pacific, No. 33,

3

5
come to Iloosevelt we mav exrect

44 ' 44and all possible care and attention
is being given the injured people.
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.35

.50

1.00
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CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
By local applications, . as they cannotVAaAh VaWA. a a a

the Democrats to follow suit.

How would Bryan do for Chair

" ionoay .Express," for Charlotte,
CJreensboro and immediate stations;
connects at Durham for Oxford,

4ine property loss, it is now esti
12 1-- 2

Shakeasmated, will reach about $300,000. larKsvme, Keysville daily except
Sunday. At University Station
for Chapel Hill daily except Sunday
At Greensboro with train No. 29

urey to protect the registrars who
helped to steal the election to put
him and other demrats in office
(well they drained the State's Treas-
ury alright).

Now why didn't this same Gov-

ernor offer a suitable reward to
bring the men to justice who foully
murdered Percy Jones In Wilson
several nights ago, or is it possible
that the governor did not care to
interfere as it is reported the men
accused of the crime were members
of his red-shir- t gangjn 1900?

Hart-War- d Hardware Co
, RaleM, N. C.

;wiiU B?as oi tne disease, Catarrhis a blood or constitutional disease, andin order to cure it you must take inter-nal remedies Halls Catarrh Care isnot a quack medicine. It was prescrib-
ed by one of tbe best physicians in thiscountry for years and is a regular pre-
scription. It is composed of the besttonics known, combined witn the bestblood purifiers, acting directly on the

Startling Evidence
Fresh testimony in great Quan for Columbia, Augusta, Savannah,

Columbia and Savannah. Pnllmantity is constantly coming in. de--

man of committee with Cleveland
for Presidential candidate?

This Is not a bashful age, and
straggliug tan shoes still make their
appearance.

Lucid morals are not necessarily
the mother-in-la- w of whiskey.

I am gourd, pepper, sunflower
grower. Have grown at rate of
1500 buahels Bull Nose to the acre.

clanug Dr. King's New Discovery
or v onsumptmn Coughs and Colds mucous surfaces. The norfpnt.to be unequaled. A recent ex nation of the two ingredients is whatproduces such wonderful results in cur-ing Catarrh. Send-fn- r tat,-mAn:-.i

PEBS0AL TO SUBSCRIBERSpression irom T. J. McFarland
Bentorville, Va. serves as example. m- r- VtlUVUiaiOfjmQfk

He writes: I had Hrnnnhitia
Sunflowers 38 inches circumberence hree years and dctored all the time

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Prop's Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

rT1IIJjIt8END eTer 8crlber or reader of a full
Jized ONIC DOLLAR package of VtT-OR- K, by mail. POSTpIlD, .uffldenlmonth's treatment, to be paid for within one month' time afUr
if the receiver cn truthfu'ly that It. wT2Ssay use ha. done him cr hertban all the drum ni fnnA . .

sleeper to Jacksonville. Port Tampa
Charleston and Agusta connections
for all points in Florida. No. 37,
"Washington and Southwestern
Limited," solid Pullman train draw-
ing room sleepers, New York to
New Orleans and Memphis, con-
nection is also made for Winston-Sale- m,

Wilkesboro, Danville and
local stations 5:20 a. m. No. 112
daily for Goldsboro and local stat-
ions: connecting at Goldsboro with
Atlantic Coast Line for Wilming-
ton, N. C, Wilson, N. C. Tarboro.

without being benefited. Then ;and 4i gallon gourds with equare
bottoms. began taking Dr. King's New DisA society has been formed in

Boston for the purpose of offering MINNEAPOLIS MINN.covery, ana a tew bottles wholly I n, .h. h rt .HU"" wr aocwn OT Ptiit medicines he
cureu me." Equally effective in j .Tt uroi, rrAu me. over agaiiRaleigh
curiug all

. .
Luog and Throat troubles,

inducements to the colored people in
the South to 'go to Northern states

I beg whoever is afflicted with
the reading of this column to take
notice that I have not become
plural yet, nor big enough otherwise
to assume the "We attitude"

and return
round tripconsumption, Pneumonia and Grip.

for employment. . Whereupon some guaranteed by any Druggist. Trial tional Educational Assoc: --""umub ruva-iia- s suintancaOre mined from the rrnnnA .: , .bottles free, regular sizes 50c. and ets on sale July 4th, 5th, and 6th.N, C, Norfolk, Va.. and immedof the democratic papers in this
State have put up a howl and are $1.00 ; iate stations, also at Goldsboro withi Atlantic and North Carolina Kailadvising, the negroes to beware of ATTEMPTED ASSAULT

one packag, .111 equal i nj.dioal atrenth ana iurttir. rata. SOBi Z!, .,.
geolo(plQncoerx, to wmch there I, tV.nothing addea or taken from it t.

way for Kinston, N. C, Newberne,such schemes.

uiuiteu returning July 14, 1902.
An extention of the final limit to

October 1st, can be secured by depos-
iting ticket with the Joint Agent,
Minneapolis on or before July 14 th
and on payment of fee of, 50c.

Seven Years for Bigamy . ana immediate stations.During campaigns tnese papers Near Charlotte. N. C. Jun 9 W Ttr o ot a. m. No. 107 dailv forOfflcere Hunting the IIaman Brute
Winaton

f w aa T J a u.a rair. niixi i rniwtninv w m.f T....1.1. rx? ... . -
Miichell, a younglwhite man was lireensboro and local stations, con

curse the negroes and tell how bad
he stink?, but after the campaign is nects at uurham for Oxford. Hend--

"7 " Lipa.neria, uatarrb and Throattions, Uver,
Malarial

Kidney
Fyer.

and NeSin. pSSmt.2 a oiSerfi nlnlr
7

:,,rflt"!
nrc-Gri.p- e,

U
as thoa

after osingrGlTeagriUsi'nS 17 tbU Wr,tin for Pae, will dery

Winston-Sale- m, N., June 2 A ' COQVlclea 01 WRamy m the superior
negro man about thirty years old

C0Urt heTe toay and JudSe Sw Charleston, Pullman sleeper andH A. 1 . MANAGER WANTEDurei, uiass coacnes Washington tome ueieuaanc to sp-v- n

over and he thinks of leaving the
state for a more congenial clmce
then they advise him to stay here
with them and to beware of any in

Jacksonville, Fla. No. 35 TJ. FLyears at hard labor on the countv Jrt'?. y who!e- - -- he itoViirifXla SS". ani aftr:roads. Fast Mail" for Atlanta and all mint-- Ufiv.a
worse

K3 mercnanaise tJompany of solid Pa,I8f i Is and diseases
financial standing, to manaP Toi with age we cannot

which h.-- e defied tto nl iTS ' gro " Dfr jour skent r.i.n. w w--soutn ana southwest, Pullman draw

morning attempted to commit a
criminal assault upon Miss Claude
Pegram, daughter of an excellent
farmer residing two miles north-
west of the city. Miss Pegram was

ducements offered him out of the ing room sleepers to Birminffham representatives who will nmi n:r u"rool nasiiM you naTe. br sendin-..- . i ' "v."Wont or All Kxprirucea... clubs amonfl- - mnanmo. n , uo w WfiD a postal card. " , "auu ixew tlrlpn rlov iwftK.-- " waAirjai In answer to this. lddrM rni--n vnai .a -- V LKf IKULWashington to New Orleans. 1sn
State. With all its faults the dem
ocratic party will compare favorably
with a ten cents circus thats all.

oaveu ior our customers- - Knair,
can anytning be worse than to

fbll that every minute will be yourat the spring washing some clothes mamwitn north bound trains No 34 and no experiment but a nroven
Ct 1 am .tf oucn was me experience of a ior Washington - and all rjointe

when the negro came up and asked
her to get him some water. She
told him to go away, saying she

oaiary i.ou a week, expenses adif. tr "Jmrs. o. H. Newson, Decatur, Ala.
For three vnars" Rh un-ito- o m

uonn. muman drawing room sleep
ers and observation

ijw lence unnecessary.
Address D. B. f larkson, Mgr., 334would call her father if he did not endared i FERRRALL.The following is from the Wash York; connection is also m&dA at JOSHUA aleave. "I don't want your rwru oi., unicacro. III.I

w-v.p- .m 11- 1-

lather, . digestion, stomach and bowel trouble Greensboro for Winston-Sale- m andwai n r xrrMi r m ca i a a a. i .

whenI 1 J in r. . ' , oviucv, 1UOV1UIU1H at Salisbury to Memphis.iLuocitau miss pegram flown, drew : doctors and n ,omioa f5., WORKING OVERTIME
a a a -

ington Post:
"Negroes are going to start a

plug tobacco f&Otory at Richmond.
Hope It will come up to their

" -

At 4.12 p. rn.-N- o. 136 dailv forhis knife and told her he would cut i l iZJ'.' cagnt nour laws are imnriGoldsboro and local stations.hftr throat, frniri Z"- '- ' " w vr OCXTIC Ihnoa ftswntww. I!an. . ?msvww aavua aja.& anai r)a H HIIU I ITT M II n --M A a- : AlVLTJin Bll I IIU voQriir Was mira.i w avouxumade any noise, Mtss Pegram
: V1C1CT,5 "we workers DrKing's New Life Pills. Mini. .t. H. Ackert, General Manager.

W. A. Turk, Pass. Traf. Mannm--.cuious. I improved at once andscreamed and succeeded in resistingWe surmise that the chewers of
the assault. The girl's father andthis tobacco would much prefer that

always at work, night and dayraring Indigestion, BiliousneConstipation, Sick Headah .
S. H. Hardwick, G. P. A., Wash-

ington, D. C.
B. L. Vernon, T, PTA. Charlotte,

uuw j. m completely recovered."For Liver, Kidney Stomach and
Bowel troubles Electric Bitters is
the only medicine. , Only 60c It's

It come above the expectoration of sister heard her screams and ran to
the spring. As soon as- - the negro payetiwiio Stroot.tomach, Liver and Bow el tronbithe employee. '
heard them coming he skipped. guaranteed by all Druggist. v, Fiwai, are, sure, only aV T. B. Graan. City Tl(et Acant, Laigwt a&d bsst stock cf STAIin ati. V FANCY GROCKBIKS
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